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utah from 1918 to 1924 was born march 12 1842 in york yorkshire
may 22 1862 in mill creek utah a england a son of william fawcett
son of george baker and mary ann and jane southwell he was baptized

randall he was baptized in 1870 in 1850 after coming to the valley
filled a mission to ireland in 1899-

1901

and went to st george in 1861 he
was ordained a high priest dec filled a mission to england in 1866-

186814 1902 by edward H snow and and was ordained a high priest
set apart as bishop april 24 1918 and bishop nov 20 1881 by erastus

snow he died march 23 1921

BENTLEY william oscar jun
first counselor in the st george stake FAWCETT william bishop of the
presidency utah from 1925 to 1930 st george ist ward st george
was born aug 17188417 1884 in st george stake utah from 1878 to 1879 was
utah a son of william oscar bentley born dec 13 1814 in malton york-

shireand mary ann mansfield he was bap-

tized
england a son of george faw-

cettnov 8 1892 ordained an elder and mary spink he was bap-

tizedjan 7 1906 by james mcarthur jan 1 1840 and labored as a
filled a mission to the central states missionary before coming to utah in
in 190619081906 1908 was ordained a high 1850 he was ordained a high priest
priest march 18 1923 by stephen L jan 4 1853 in salt lake city was
ricrichardshards and set apart as first coun-

selor
called to the dixie mission in 1861

in the stake presidency by ant-

hony
and was acting bishop for six months

W ivins in 1925 he became he died at st george jan 171719041904
stake president in 1931

FREEMAN john woodruff bish-

opCANNON walter second counsel-

or
of the washington ward st

in the st george stake presidencypresidency george stake utah from 1869 to
utah from 1925 to 1930 was born priest and1877 was ordained a high
july 5 1888 in pinto utah a son of 1869 erastusbishop nov 28 by
david henry cannon and rhoda ann snow
knell he was baptized july 7 1896

filled a mission to great britain in FREI edward rudolph bishop of
191319151913 1915 and was ordained a high

the santa clara ward st george
priest in september 1916 by anthony

stake utah from 1912 to 1927 was
W ivins he was set apart as second

born sept 25 1867 in santa clara a
counselor june 14 1925 by geo F

son of rudolph frei and margarette
richards nageli he was baptized jan 4 1875

ordained priest nov 29 1901bish-

op

a highCOVINGTON robert ducheyauchey
of the washington Wwarda r d st by abraham 0 woodruff and or-

dainedgeorge stake utah from 1858 to a bishop in 1912

1869 was born aug 202018151815 in north
FREI vivian jacob bishop of thecarolina a sonofconofson of thomas D coving-

ton clara ward st george stakesantaand jane thomas he was bap-

tized from 1927 to 1930 bornutah wasfeb 3 1843 came to nauvoo
9 1893 in santa clara a sonfebin 1847 andin 1845 and to the valley

frei and lena reber heof jacob1 1858was ordained a bishop aug
by geo A smith was baptized when about eight years

old filled a mission to the northern
FAWCETT nephi robert bishop states in 191619181916 1918 and was ordained

of the price ward st george stake a bishop march 19 1927 by orson F
utah from 1881 to 1904 was born whitney


